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VoIuiim XX No 48. LANCASTER, L'A.. F1UDAY. OCTOJBE11 20, lfrtf. Price Two (YiiIm.

LINN A HIIKNRMAN.

KO,

HTtirtia, MSAT HUH, XV.

HAUUAINH AT

FLINN & BRE NEMAN'S.
MFTY DOZEN CHAMIIKH IIUOKKTB. ttrgulnr Pilco, !. f lloilueod lo BO Out.
F.FTY DOZEN KLKOANT PAKI.OK LAMPS. Kt gnlnr Pilco,fl.ft) Koducoy lo It Of).

KITTY DOZEN NIUHT LAMPS, 85 Cents.
TEN DOZEN LII1KAUY LAMPS, nil ptlccs. (1 AS nail COAL Oil. FIXl'UKKH.

PKIUKH KKDUOKD ON

STOVES AND HEATERS.
1IAIUIA1N8IN

Table and Floor Oil Cloths.

FLINN &
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

G rAHNIMTUUK.

Full In nil the No old all neat nuil
and by 1. I). or

ami Lnco tn Kod nuil
.!. Tlio bust In thu city ut

Wo., 7S, fl.U) and

60 do. ter
ntll 25, 11.75 nod 12 fn. a lull nti'l et ut nil trom
ti SO to

.1""" I..

MtHY ouuns.

HAIIl'S OLD STAND,
u

No. 14 East King Street.
CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS

Assortment desirable makes Hoists, lrsots clean, Ires'),
fitted thoroughly competent saleshidlijis. ."hurt COK8KTH Satin, Em-

broidered Trimmed, Illuo, Cream, tswioz. PKKNCII WOVEN
COKSKTS, 11.60, usuul prlco vatuo

87c, 11.45.

Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Jerseys.
IH.UK, (1KKKN, IIKOWN, CAKD1NAL. OAKNKTnnd III.ACK JKKSKYS Children,
11.50, Also, cotnpletu assortment Jerseys prices
115.(0.

GEORGE MHNEST0CK,
NO.14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

AHNOI.D.

1'I.VMllimt riTTlSU.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFiuest Work, Best leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

H HaNUKH K1SKT11.I7.K11 CO.

11VMA.Y UVANO.

HUMAN G-TJA.3NT- O.

Composed of Puro Human Exoromont and Urluo.
Tobaooo, GraBS, Oora, &o.

--80l.il HY

Wheat,

II. JONES, No. Market Street ; C. 11. KOUKKS. No. 133 Market Street;
UKAHAM, KM LENA PASSMOKK. No. C3I Market Street ; J. KIKKK A SON, ltrancutown,

and responsible dealers gonorully.

OFFICE.No. S38 Clicstuut Philadelphia.
utlglJAmd

O. MUSSELMAN, Agent, oounty, Pa.

J liAMl'H hONS.

AM UAH

15

WM. 1,021

OHN

W 11, C.

1.

tlUUKH AND UTATlONBltT.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
School Supplies and Stationery,

LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,
AT TUB HOOK8TOKK OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 16 and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST., IiANOASTER, PA.

Till All

JOHN HOUAUM.

FURNACES and RANGES

OK ALL. KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call anil see tlio New Improved WKOUUHT

IUON COLD CASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tlio Cheapest and Hob I FUKNACB In tlio
Market.

MANUFACTUKKD EXCLUSIVELY HY

Mm P. Schaum,

JI1S1

24 South Qtioan Stroet,

lHb'27-ly- d

sol

LAN0A8TKK. l'A.

UAMfJSXB,

THE PEOPLE AKE ALWAYS KIUI1T,

AND AS TIIKY DEULAKE THAT

SHIRK'S
PREMIUM CARPET HALL

COR. WEST KINO AND WATKK ST8
la the Host Plnco in Lancaster

T01JUY 0AKPET8,
They simply doclare what tlmy know, trom

experience, to uo the truth, as iimnyor Ihom
have neon buying tholr carpels at thtii plaio
lor flftcon years.

Call and Heo the Inimonso
AT 110TTOS1 PUI0E8.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
L'or. West KliiR nuil Water StH.,

PA.

lAHttAItH IN WA'l'Utlld.I) Chains, Kin as, Spectacles, Ac.
Ut.OUU
Kepalrlnv

i,t all kinds will receive inv nersunal alien
t'on i.ouib wKiiisu, no. iDJi Morin vciuen
m root. Kemomber naino and number. 1)1

leclly oppoalta City Hotel, near Ponuvylvana
railroad uopoU doo'idlvd

B. II. MAHTJM

KO, FAIINKMTOUK.

Workmen.

Unrlvalod for

Philadelphia,

Street,
Wltmor, Lancaator

Stock,

LANOAHTEK,

UUAJj.

Wholesale and Kotall Dealer In all kinds Of
LUU1SEK AND COAL.

- rard : No. 12) North Water and Prince
roots fliovo l.nmoii Lancaster. nl-ly- d

IIAUMOAUDNKKS A JKVFKUUM.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. No. Noiitii guns Btiiubt, and

No. Ml North I'iuncu Stiubt.
YAKDS. Notrrit I'iiincu Stiikut, mi All Khad--

IHll imror.
1.ANCASTEK, PA.

nuglMldK

A I. (JO A 1.1CIO The undersigned lias for snlo, at Ills

Yard, Cor. Andrew and B. Water Sts
n largo assortment et tlio very best kUds el

Ocal for Family Ubo,
which ho will deliver, carefully wolghod and
screened, to itny part ut llio city at the lowest
nun kui rates, uruors oy man or loiupuoou
tllloil promptly.

juiyiv-u- u l'lllLU' GIN OKU.

Ull II ANU COAL.MAN Yorlc mid Philadelphia Horse Ma-nut- e

by the carload at reduced prices. All the
11 EST OKADK8 OF COAL,

lloth lor Fiitnlly anil Steam puritoses.
CEMENT by thu Uarrul, HAY and 8TKAW

by thu ton orbalu.
Yaiiu 315 Han lsburg Pllte. .
Obnuhal Ovviuk 'Jj)i East Chestnut strew

KaulTman, Kollor &; Oo.
uurMyii

SM1AI..

M. V. J3. COIIO
BOO SOUTH WATEU BT 3iwrr, m,,

Wholetialo and Kotall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Wltli the Telephonlo Kxchauge,

Yard and Offlco No. 830 NOKTII WATK
rtTKEKT tnl2ft-lv-

J.K- - HOTE.

VllUTUaUAVHH,

Thero lias boon such a demand for
LAKUK PHOroUKAPHS that 1 was
compelled to net a VEKY LAKUK
CAMEKA BOX to meet thu demand.
Wo can now make you a PHOTO u
small as the smallest locket Mill hold
up to u face, to at an 18x'rJ
Framo.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 ITortb Quoon Stroet.

lunos-u- a

sif.invM,.
IirilKKI.KH'H KICMKIMKH,

ai'NaiBLJ Maw
.mil Women know oiothl Hint or the lnimy
dUcasi'snnd dcrniiKetiR'iilxot thu boilv cacti
has it sfpimto cnu or tirltflu, and l tat each
lieldnn lllli'ieut mi'thodnt tieii'iiiuntlnonlei
to elleul a ci.ie, mid a inoiiienl's lellcctlou
must cony luce tint any et thu iiuck no-tt- i nmt
totaled upon thu pulillo chittnliiK to rum all o
a number et dlmiHitrlu.illy illiroiimt dloiiiNis
muil prove fill I ii i ci, uvun II we ilo not unit
them liiiinbug'i.

POOR PEOPLE
and people of mo lernto nirnns, and otnn poe
plo weli-to-d- o or wealthy. Hint that the ruor
innutchttruci of piaullnlnu phyi-lclan- s me a
miloni bunion In Uiomi ami uUiill nil I lint at ter
pnyliiKthouilvcx poor that no bonollt has

to them, tlial In luot tlioy havu thiown
tholr moiiov away 'In overcome ttioeo ovlls
weollor Wlireler't Xn.bthure llcmatlci to the
olvk and DiillurliiK our ltemtly lor eioli u,

wit' out lor a moment cluliiilii( that one
lemoity will urn any o.lmr dlionne than thu
one claimed for It. and ai those rmnedlb liavc
stood the toil et yearn without a single fit

we iiKroe to rrjuml thu money paid In
eviuy Itislimeo wlimo uouie N nol poHitlvoly
eflocted. Thoiemu,ltesuicoiittiuly vi'Ketablf,
can do no liirm, mil will positively euro
every disease ter which thuy aio prcscilhvd,

RHEUMATISM,
Uout, I.amenusiot .lolnts, Holiitlca and Sou
rdlKt am relieved atouriiandponltlvely cured
by the line of Vlioolori No, w Kliuumntlo
lUmeilv. Wo say lioldly that In the woistot
cusi'1 of no inii.ler how lonj ttiniilinu, how
terloui, or liow pnlnjut, we can not only ulvu
rellel but poiitlvcly cure fur all lime. rullliiK
to do this we will positively leluuilltie money
paid for the tioatment, anil It your BUtleilnus
am not poltlvely Ktopped lor all time you
have not thrown your money away us you
would on utiv other than Huso Kuarantced
lotneiflei. 'Ill pi Ice or Wliooler's No, !M Ithou-inat- lo

Komedy H onlySOceiils.obtiiliiatiletroin
any druKKliti, oi soul I eu by mall on receipt
et II' I oo. M.iuiiH taken.

SUFFERING WOMEN.
Many a lady, endow ed by i Mure with a pretty
lace, beautiful tlgum, riiultleis compluAfon, as
welt i h thoHwootosl et tempurs and faultluts
moil Hit iiuiilltloH uions pteiiuituruly old,
ttruyauil wrinkled, der torn, hues IU perfect
contour, thu oamploilou heeomoi sullow, ihu
brlKlitnoHS leuves thu eye. a IooIIiik' et iHiinuor
takes thepluce el the oiice buot nut spirit, an
Iriltatilu nervoiM liuotlim.iio"n makes lllc n
bunion, things that oncu welt) trlllos wony
her until 11th hccoiuoa unboarublo. All this
bcltiKOiimoil by the liliynloul iIoiuiikoiiioiiUiho
comuion to womvii, which the Innate uiodesly
of temliiliio nature in. vunli their tuaktni;
known, unit el which the foiiorcmcc et the
tiioillcul prolossluu prevents a cure. lAuly
lender, jkiiiis inul eonsldor, 'IN a duty you

own yourself, your liimtly and your (In, I, Unit
yoiibhouldcuio)our?cllollhono tioubleiand
once luoio tool the i'Iow el purkct health and
splrlUthal natuio luteuitiil ter oil. UVirrf-rr'- t

Ao. vn J'retci ipttont are plum mt su I o

to cake, ciiiitaln niu IiIiik' of an liiurtous
juiluru, anil inuy bu taken by ml nm, at all
lliiiON ami In all conuitlous. without imsiWtl-it-y

o Ut i7o;f, and will piwillvuiy cure
uuy et tlie pueultarill'u.isos to which lemalus
are Hincct. KallliiK to pr ilut o a pel ltd cure
tile ptoprletoiN win rrjutvlthe money paldlor
the uoMlinoiit. If you lime a inflow complet-
ion, eiuislHiiior tiiteimlltaui boauaclie, bick-ncliu- ,

lostlussniMH, lii'-- i el appetite, suppriw-slon-s

et monthly Ilow, or Irregularities
therrnt accompanloil ty hoailiichos, nervous
ues-i- . bysti-rl- and -- linlliir symptoms, Wheel
ert Xo, uO J'rcicrlptton" It " w, 111 poiuuvcly

to hiodtii. If jou Dave a oniitlon
et lieat and tliiobblnx In the bick, tioitirni
tatulliiK spells, l.uueorrhu.1 oi white dlxeharcu,
palntul or ncnlillni; tunsatt u in urlnatluK,
iciMl-l- i or white di'tioili In mine, hot ami
dr sklu, U'Arffcr'j .Vo. 'jti I'retcrtptton" C"
wlllK'vo tuiiuiidtalo unit lasting lellul. The
prion ut Wlieeiei' No, !W I'lesetipUons "11"
and' C'uru .0 cents each, obtunmblu from
driiifKlstsiir sent b) mall sucuia trom obser-valtu- n

po t paid on recelp. et pilco. Postage
slauipblakuu.

CATARRH.
lllsuoudloHs to iloTiltm tnu svuuiiniiis el

this niiustous lilnua-- o thai 1 sapiiwiK tlio life
ami struiiKlliot only too many ut the lulresl
and best el both stxe, old and y uiiim. siilli-i-lii-

alike tiom the polsOiioiM ilrlpriluit In thu
tin o it, the io1souiiim n sit iilsuhai'ttOH, thu
totud brealti and Kuueial weakness, nubility
and laiu'iior, uslilo finin the iieuto siillerlnirs
el lids dliMiie, wtileh It nut checked can onlv
end In Ion of ptil'ite. uetikenett ttaht, tint oj
memory, ilnijni-ai- , and premature death II not
cheeked lielulo 11 N too late. I.atior, study
anil loxeiirch In Amorlon, Kuroiio null Kimtoin
l.'iiids have rosnlt.it In Wheeler's A'o IO In
Hunt t lie unit .S'i re Lure fur Catarrh, a rem-
edy w inch contains no Imriurul lulled touts,
anil that li uuuranloed to onie eveiy o.iso et
aouto or chrouluCat irihor money lelundeil.
Wheeler't .Yi. UO Instant hcUifnml ."lire Cure

for Catarrh will culc eveiv uii' el citarrll,
hay levoi oraithmii, pi loe tlm) per paekiiKO,
from driniKims. or sent b mall p istputiion
lucelplol price.

Wheeler s .Vo. M Sure Cure for IClilney ami
.Iter troubles cures all weakness i.iui euro-nus- s

el kidneys, liithimtnatlon of kidneys or
liver, prlco $1.).

UVicefer'ji VegctaMo Villi U the only rem-
edy that euros constipation, Hiving natural
action et the bowels without pnysrclnif, uuttf.
iiiK. Krlptnt,' ' l'tilii. Pilcu ii cents, et drug-Hlils- or

by mall
Whteler's Xervtne Ionic Un mental deprcs

slim, lins of inn ilio.al, lauuu r. weakness or
over tiiTiitiou el the i.'iulii is liivaluablo, juice
i"i cuius.

WE GUARANTEE
Cures In oMiry caior will refund the money
nut, I. o place our pi leu on tliuso remedies at
li'MHtliau nnii iwentlolli el the nrlce asked bv
others lor loinodlot upon which you luttoall
the chances, and ue specialty (iicffetho patron-iieuo- t

the uiitnv neri-iin- s who have tiled oliior
loiiicillis without olloot or dopletod tit Ir
pursue liy pay Ini! doctor bills that bonotl ed
them not,

HOW TO OBTAIN
These lumedles. (io to your ilruuslbt and ask
ter them. II they have not not them, write at
oueo to the propiletois.enclojIiiK the price In
monuy or stamps, and they will be font you at
emu by mall poitpalil. Coricspuuduuco solic-
ited, Adilicss plainly

I.. WHKKJ.UK A CO..
N'o.liC W. Ihiltlmoio St.,

II.VLTISIOKK. MI).

1)1II'.IJ.MAT1U B Mi 111'.

A Limb
Saved

iVnd a Family Madollappy.
Mr, Philip Moore, et West Webiter,

Slouroo County. N. Y., says: My
diiutfliter, now etKldeon yeais ohl,
has, ter thu past elKlitoou mouths,
lieu iillllctud with ihuiiinntlsui In a
very bovoio term. Olio year iiuo It
siiltled Hi thuknoo.Mtncuwhlchlluiu
she has been unnlilo to touch her
toot to thu floor or move her limb
without Niiirurltnc the mustuxeiu
clatlni; pain. Her limb wus last
Kiouluixoutot sluipo, ulthoiiuh we
wuro dolnir ter liurull wocould, I uv.
Ini; used all thu rutnodlus wu could
hear et and tliulwctu lecnmiueiiilul
ter rhuumiitlsiii, nouoot which beu-lilte- d

her In the least. Hurcasu was
pioiiounccd liicuiublu by thu

by our neighbors. and nil
biilleved that shu w ould be a ci Ipplo
all hurdayii, and that her limb would
never be lesloiod lo Us original
shupe. Hut I am happy to say that
to-.l- ay inydaiiBhler Is enttiily lieu
trom all ilmumntto pains, unit that
she can walk with purfect oiinu. liav-In-

thrown usllo her crutches, and
her llml) seems as stiaimaiul pur
feet us over; all iiom the use et
your woiidurtul mudlclnu " Khun
matlo Syrup," which we conslilor
onoofllio best medicines ever In-

troduced for puillyliiK thu blooii,
and 1 only roKiol that all et hors who
are atlllctod wllU rlioumattsm can
not' know of Its biipuilor munis.
You in e at liberty to use my uumii
If it will do you any Koed, unit 1

Blnll bu only too (iladioicllaiiy nud
overyono what 11 hm douo lor my
uauKuier,- -

p M00B

Rboumatlo Syrup

s the gnullst lllood Ptrlibr known ami w II

do ull that Is claimed ter It, fcciid lor pauiph
lot of testimonials and read et thoowhuluwi
been cured by its use.

llliciimiilleS)ni Co., Uoclit-hlir-, X. V.
octl-lydi-

FIlUflT OIOAII HTOKK, Ml
YKl.l.OW Queen street Headqmirtors ter
uo bet oooigurlu tlio city. tiABiMAi(ia

"SSIIrocftM

BKENEMAN,

IS IT CHAKLIE IIOSS?

HIS AUVKNTUHKs ON I.AM AM) SKA.

A IteimirKMltln 5tory Tnlil by h liny, Who
'1 limits He la tbn Mori el Chris,

tlftii K. Itnis.
Tlio ntory In tlnlitll of the joum; man

who thinks ho Is Ulmrllo Itois was tnnilu
imblio Thursday, at I'ottlntul His full
immo In Clinrlu Auuuxtlito I'lnlclmm. Ho
Is very Ignorant titul in tttiahlo to recall
iinincH, except by n inoat olT rt, ntnl In

rather cottltiHctl nbuut oriliintry matters
ilo uppoaiH to hii very hnnoraliln In his
frollim mid Ih titiablctoKcallthocheilshcd
nlTcctloti for the mother ho can just

It is (lillli)itlt to usist the boiler
that hu is honcft. Ho h.is been in Portland
tlirco weeks at.d Ifl ctuploycd in n stove
Htoro, whoio proprlo'or speakn in the
bihoat terms of him. This Is the story
whloh be tells :

"I roinuinbor wbnn I was stolen, 1 was
taken by two men fiom the stiuot nuil put
in a carriao and takoit to u Rtoumboat.
Two moil took mo from the Btrcot and two
more met tno at the Mtrambint. Uno of
the men put his hand over my mouth to
keep mo fiom crytujj out Tho four man
woio nil in tlio o.itnu room on the rdcatuur.
I watt taken, as I now think, to iioston,
whet i! tbo moil put mo in a hack and drovu
to another steamboat and, as I think
cart led to Portland and from Portland to
a plnco called Winturport. I do not know
that it w.ih Wintcrpott, only that I beard
it called ho many times. 1 wan kept in a
largo bouKu, in which there seemed to be
a Ljrcat many children, but I did not see
any of them for a very loiitf time and did
not sco a woman all the time I was the re,
Aitor about two yearn they let a ial conio
into my room to play with mo ottco in a
while, and sometimes let us re out into
tlio yard to play. It was a largo yard,
with high boards all around it. Tlioniil's
naino was Kumy I'fMc.ill, and she Bald
that a miti tinmeil Jcn'o .I.imrs had stole
her from Hrazd, From the girl I aftor-wai- ds

found out that the men who stole
mo woru Jcssn .James, I'iukham and two

ntoii named Davidtiou. 1'iiikbatn was a
very tall man, the tailost m in I cvur siw.
Jcsse James was not so Ull, but was a
Koud hlzed man. J, lines was of a dark
complexion. 0.iu of tbo Davidsotm wnro
a black moustacbo and the other sldo
whiskers. Jaines was commonly called
Jesso by the icst. Jism utvit with ma
when I m.ih first taken, but, did not htop
loinj. I only saw ouo mau for tbo moit of
the time I waakopt at Winturport.

After a lotiix time tlio girl Fanny aud I
weto takcti ou b),ud o u vessel, rlgi;i"l
like a batk, and woio taken to the south,
orn coast. It might have been to Texas,
but any way it was wboro it was warm.
Hero .iofi.se James and the others came on
board aud bi ought their horses with thorn.
Tho horses would comn when called and
would net hko oircus horses do. Tliore
wore, stalls for the horses on oaoh sldo and
a section of the hroadsidu of the bark was
so II xoil that it ootiM be moved nuil wben
we tnado a port they would run out
n platform, take their horses acd rldo off.
Jesso and tlio rent scumed to own tbo bark
and managed it as they pleased, and when
tlioy went on nhoro would love n largo
mau in charge, who was kinder to us
children than the rest. Tills mau bad a
hoi po of his own uti 1 once hu told mo that
if I would boa good boy aud stay in my
room 1 should home time have a horse of
my own an a l'i'1 tr:ik brittle Tbo
bark was tiutliing u.oro than a pirate aud
was once uhased by a cutter, but escaped
Tho bark was loaded with lots of things
and I had tooti guns ou b ,inl. Ity guns I
mean titles.

"At last we inadoja port in Brazil aud
tbo largo man was lottalouo on boatd, and
ho had been drinking, I suppose, for ho
opened the door of our luom and said :

'Hoie, you children, come out,' aud then
ho told us to go. Tho gill touk tnu and
we wont itsboro and wandered around for
nwhllo and at last went to a Spanish hotel
and staid there tin oo days until the bark
Hailed, Finally we got a pissago to Now
York. That was about live joars ago.
Altor we got on shore the gltt told tno
that my naino wan C.iarlio Km aud she
told mo to always ruuumbor it. It scorned
to bring things baok to mo when she called
tno Uuarlio Ross and I romembered thiugs
I had forgotten. 1 learned to cook ami
shipped on the batk Ada Carter, from
Boston to Brazil, nnd Fanny went with mo.
bho wanted to litid out about lior poeplo
and found that her father and mother worn
both dead, and when we got back she
went to live at I.vun and was at work iti
a hb'io shop. From Lynn she wont to
Lawrcnoo, where she was at work in otic of
the hhoo shops in the Mulshing room
whou I hoard from her last. 1 saw her
last about two years ago. I tlion shipped
in the J. 1). Drayton, bound from Fall
Kivor to South American, and ou the way
I way vnry nick with a fever. My hair
came oft' aud when it came out again it
was darker tltau it had boon.

"Whllo I was sick tilings seomed lo
come back to tno some way and I know
that I was Charlie Boss, but I did not
know who Charlie Boss was. I was nt
Philadelphia ouoe, but that was bofero
tlio ftivor ami bofom things had come back
to mo nud I knew that I was Charlie Koes.
Before that I only knew that I was Char.
Ilo Ito.su booauso the girl told aud I don't
know how she found it out, IVihapisuo
bvei hoard Josso James and the others
say so.

"iSo : I uovor read a bojk about cnarito
Boss and uovcr board of Clrulio Koss,
except what Fanny said, iiutil about two
yoatsiigo. loan road a little and can
make letters, but don't know how to put
thorn together, 1 don't drink, but do
smoke sometime).

"Whiln on the bark with Jesso and tbo
rest I oxpucted to be killed. 1 hoard one
of thoiusiy once, 'What shall we do with
the boy V and tbo other said, ' We'll kill
him.' Thoy didn't glvo tno enough to eat
sometimes and thou Komotlmos they'd
whin nto.

" This j car I wns in tlio sobootior Llzzlo
M. Stewart, and we lauded at a plauo
called Wiutornort and wont ashoto with
the captain, and while there I saw a largo
building and I thought it was whore I was
kept be long. Thu boards around the yard
didn't scotnto be like they had bcon, but
there wore a lot of rocks and things near
the hotiso that looked uatttial to mo. Btlll
It might not have heon tlio place. I don't
know who I ntn, of comco, but I think I
am Charlie Boss aud the boy they wanted
so long. I think Mr. Boss must be my
father and I want to sco him. It isn't
money that I want, but to hco people. I
suppose that father must be pour himself
anil they nay that my mother is dead."

Tho boy is still llllod with a nervous
dread of the inou who appear to have hold
htm so loni: a urisounr and to yet bollovo
th.it they will tnako im effort to kill him
on account of having told the story, aud
yet ho rollos chklly upon the hope that
Frank James may uo induced to ton what
ho knows ubout the matter, and. by ail
iuUting that Jetso was concerned In the
plot against him, to greatly assist in hiing
tug htm to nis own agaiu. no is now
slopping wltli a lady Will known for her
kindness, whoso sympathy was oxottod in
the first place by a burning accident whiih
bofol. ' ' " ' wi e lti up a stove

I in her hotuu.

uuttine

Till! KKW HT. I.OUIH til SI'..

nto Hm I.eHKiin nod AmqoUiIuji
Hevnral I'lsy-a- r secured.

Tho formation of a now basobaH asso-
ciation, tbo managers of which Intend to
cut Juto the American association nud tbo
Icagtto for players, is the topio of the day
In local sporting circles at St. Louis. It
now appears that while the new associa-
tion had no regular roprescntatlvo at Phil
adelphla, Thomas Pratt was authorized to
represent and secttro for it membership In
the now organization. Tholr Intention is
to uogotlato only with players who have
so far not slimed regular oontractH. Tho
llrst mou negotiated with, It appears. woi
Gross, McCleliat), I'ttrcell and .Manning, or
the Philadelphia club. Purcell, noting for
the above four, and in attswor to different
propositions tnado him, telegraphed : "Wo
four wl.l go to St. Louis for $3,000. pro-
viding you glvo each one et us 6000 ad
vanco money."

These terms wore accepted. Proposi-
tions wore also made Mullauo aud Deasley,
of tbo St. Louis olttb. Mullauo offerod to
Join thu organization for $2,500, providing
21,000 advance money was paid him. This
proposition the directors of the now organ
lzatlon nro now cousldorlng. Doasley
wanted $3,000 for uoxt season's play aud
11,000 advance money, aud tliisptopositlon
Is nlso being considered. Tho Cleve-
land o'ub is nt St. Louis, and offers have
boon made McCormick, Dally and
York, of that organization It is stated
on good authority that York and Daly
bavoconsonted to goto St. Louis York is
mentioned as the earning captain of
the now team. Bennett of the Dotrolt
club, is saltl to be anxious to loave that
organization, aud correspondonco is now
iti progress botwoou him and tbo nnuago-me- nt

of tbo olub.
Tlio organization has socured the old

Browti Stocking charter and will olaim
that uamo and wear the old Brown Stock-
ing uniform. Flint, of the Chicago White
Stockings, Is at St. Louis and associating
with tho.so at the baok of tlio now venture
nud his uamo i.s still linked with the new
IllllO.

A Useful WnEun.Iarb,
Cor. to the Uermantoivu Tulugmpli.

Tho success of many f irtnors is owing in
put at least to the way they have of doing
little things at the proper time and in tbo
right way. This briugs the case. I may
be pardoned for describing so rmall a mat-ta- r

as a wagon jack. Thu one I will e

is not now or original with mo,
though I nover saw ouo niado exactly like
my own. Tho one described below la in-

tended for buggy aud light wagon ; for
heavy wagous It would have to bj made
stronger. Mako lever of hard wood 2 foot
long, lxl J iuohes ; staudard, satno lo'igth,
1x3 inches. Connect the two thus : Cut a
notch 1x3 inches in cud of staudard aid
make three pin holes about j of an inch
apart (to vary height) ; put a staple in the
nairow hide of lover, 2 '.itches from end;
dtop the lever into the notch (staple on
thu under side) and through the holes in
standard and through the staple In lover
pass a small pin or bolt, and you have the
lightest, simplest aud most convenient jack
I over haw.

m m -
Thu oxlioino nonalty of btuanir Is two

lnothfiflti-lftw- , lint Ihu penalty ter not at- -

I'Miiiinn io your coin nowovrr iruuns u u.
will in lliieiliiK consumption. Taue Dr.
Hull's (joiiktli )yrup as soon as you detect
Iron 1 or pain.

Tiil.KOUAl'lllO UATTtCU.
Our Utcst correspondence, May In, ISA1,

brings to us the uatratlva et Henry It. in,

thu tieueriil Supeilntendont el the Dis-

trict McsK'iigvr Co., et Now Haven, Conn.
'.Mr. Ingram mys : " For many months I had
been sorely troubled with a weak and tired
tool In,? ncrosi thu loins, almost Invariably

with a headache. I had noticed
also that at stated periods following these
pains my urlno would be highly coloiuil and
loave n heavy bilck colored toillineut when
allowed to stand In the vossel. I could not
win k, and I was illscournged loan ularnilng
I'i'Siec. Nrthlnu' helped me. I was proscribed
lor by some el the best physicians In New
York city, where 1 was located at Hud time,
bill del I vwl nobonotll or roller. When uluiost
ready to give up lu despair uu iieiiualiitanco
sail to mo, '1 want you totiy Hunt's j.'

I did o, and linrdly twenty-fou- r
h'Hiis had elupscd buloro 1 obtained icllot, and
In ti i eo weeks' tluioiullhe atorcpald iillmonts
had illsappcutud, and I Improved stcadtlv.aiul
was ltitused Willi now lllo, so that I could re.
suuiu my business m;iiln, which Is one that
sublects mu to strains et all kinds, which aio
likely toeilcct the klduuys.naiucly : Erecting
tclegiapli and telephone lines, mini's uometiy
now occupies tint most honored pluco In my
cabinet et medicine. 1 would not be without
It, ami 1 chooiliilly mid heartily rutoininoiid It
to all who uro lioubled with diseases el tpu
llvur, kldtiuy, or miliary oi'uans. It never
tails locuio."

31 ClENTltU &THI2UT.

TOWN Cl.KItK I'OHTY-TW- O VftAlW,
Thu following Is fiom Mr. Otlmlel Unger.the

well-know- n aud respected Town Cleric el
Norwich. Conn. .Mr. linger Is K) years old,
and has held this position et trust lor 11 yours,
and Ids word Is as good as his bond. Ou May
5, 183, ho wiltosus lollows : "For yeais I have
smruied with dLseasuot thu kidneys ami blad-
der, and have uo hesitancy In recoiiiinoniltni:
llnut's Kouiudv as u spoclllo for these com-
plaints. It bus not only bueu the means of re-

lieving mo or terrible patu, but litis cuiodti
number et my acquaintances. To-d-ay I am
performing the duties et the onicoor Town
Clerk, which I havu held toi torlv-tw- o years,
which I could not be able to do woru 1 not tu u
fair state of hualth owing to the mo or Hunt's
Kumndy." ollMwilM.WAFAw

Thu surest proventl vo nualnst Small Pox Is
Darby's Prophymcltc Fluid. Hdestioys con
lugloii.

T

lluuUleu's Arnica bnlvs.
Tho groatest mod leal wonder or the woilil.

Warranlod to speedily euro burns, llrutses,
Cuts, Ulcers, Hall Khuiim, Fovur sores, Can-
cers, Piles, Clillblatus, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands and ull sklu eruptions, guaranteed to
euro lu ovuiy Instance, or money lutundcd.
Jicunuper box, ror sulo by Chiis. A. I.ooher.

Will It lieully Cure Klioiiiiiutliiu Y

Wo answer, honorbrlght.lt will euro rhoit-matlsu- i,

mid the snvutojt cases too. Dr.
'Ihomus' Kclectrln Oil whs specially propaiod
lor the rhuiimatlo ami Intuit. Notice lottuis
Horn the poeplo lulatlvo lo Us murlts Hi near-
ly every paper In thu country. For sale by
II. 11. Coehrun, druggist, 137 una isv
Quoon HtreeU

A l.llu-savii- ig 1'reiiBiit.
Mr. M. V Allison, Hutchinson, Kan . Saved

lilsliruliyaNlinpliiIil.il et Dr. Klug'o New
Dtscovuiy, lor cousuinptlon, which caused
him to pi scuio u lurgo bottle, that eomplutely
quired 'ilui, when doctors, change or cllmato
mid iiverything else had fulled. Asthma,
Itionchltls, lloarsomss, bovero Coughs ami

it 'i iinmi nnii i.iiiu Diseases. It lsuuutnulced
tocuie. 'Dial Hollies tteuatchas. A. Loehui's
Drug store, i.urgusi.u. i,tu.

Detectives and Private Ofllcers
I'sually wear tholr badges or authority d

under tholr clothing, but Dr. Thomut'
Jiclectrto (til wears Its budges In the loi'in of
piliiled labels ullacliud to tuuli anil uvury bot-
tle, so that all may know Its mission. It is
given lull and eotnpleto authority lo arrest
all auhes and pulns, uml does Us duty uvury
time. For sain by 11.11, Cocluan, druggist,
137 and W North cjuodti KlrouU

We Challenge tlio Worlil.
Whon wu say we believe, we havu evldonco

to prove thut Shlloh's consumption cure Is
decidedly thu best Lung Meitlcluu uiudu, In us
much as It will euro a common or Chionlc
Cough luono-lial- l ihu tlmu uml rulluvu Asth-
ma, ilruuchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, uml
show more eases of Consumption cured Hum
all others. It will otiruwhuie they lull, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to thu youngest
child and we guurunteu what we say. Pilco,
iuo.,&ou and fl.oo. it your i.ungs are son).
Chest or lluck lauie. use Shlloh's Porous Plus
ter. Sold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137

unit 13'J North Queen stroet. fe07-uo- d

1AKK

11 K1H VAt..

Siiis Liver Alitor
For l)yspop!n, Cosllvcnrss, 8lck Headache,

Chronto Dliirtliir. i, Jaundice, Impurity el the
lllood, Fever and A(uo, Malaria nnd nil Dis-
eases earned by Durutiftoinotit et too Liver,
llowols and Klunoya,

SYMPTOMS OP A DISEASED LIVKK.
Had breath t 1'aln In thu Hldo. sometimes tlio

pill u Is fell uuitor thu Shoulilet-blade- , mis-tak-

ter Khcituiatlsin I Konoral loss of appe-
tite: llowols Kent-rall- eostlve, sometimes
iiltornatliiu with tax t thu head Is troubled with
pain, Is dull and heavy, with considerable loss
of memory, accompanied with a pitnlul son.
satton of leaving iinilnnu souieihlnir which
ounlit to havu been done i n slight, dry couiHi
ami llusliul liico Is soinetliuos an alicndant,
orten mistaken for consumption t thuratlunt
complains et weariness and debility i nervous,
0'slly Btarlled cold foot or but nliig. some-time-s

aprlcklysonsatton of thu sklu oxlsts t
sptrltsuro low and despondent, and althmun
initialled thatbxerclsu would bu bonullclal, yet
one can hardly summon up lortltudu to try It

lib fact, distrusts overy lemudy. Several o'
the above symptoms attend the disease, lint
cases havu occurrol when but tow of thumiix-Istoi- i,

yet examination artor death hus shown
the Liver to have been extensively deranged.
It should be used by nil persons, old and

young, whonever any et the abovu
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling, or living '" unhealthy
localities, by taklnff a dose occasionally to
keen thu Mver In healthy action, will avoid all
Malurla, lllllous attacks. Dltzlnuss. Nausun.
Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It will
InvlKomtn like a fhisj et wine, bullsnoln-toxlcallu- g

bovornK.
If you liavu eaten nnylhlnir hard et diges-

tion, or feel heavy uttur meals, or sleepless at
nlk'ht, talco a dosu and you will be rcllnved.
Timo and Doetors' Kills will be saved by al-

ways keeping tno Kcirulator ln.lho
llousul

For, wlintnvar the ailment may be n thorotigh-l- y

satu pttrixattvc. alterative and tonlo can
nuvur buoiitof nlacu. 'Hm ruuiedy Is harm-
less and docs not lnterluro with business or
plcasuro.

IT IS PUKELY VEOKTAHLE,
And lias all the power and etllcacy el Calomel
or (Julntnc, w lthout uuy or thu Injurious alter

lrccta,
a novEnxon's tcstimosv.

Simmons Liver KeRtilator has been In uro
In my tauuly ter soma time and I am satisfied
It I.s a vnluablouddltlontothomcdlralscloncu.

J.UlLLSllOnTKR.
Covernor et Alabama.

Ilin Alexander II. Htcnlions. of On,, savs
Havu derived boiiio benellt from the use et
Slmiiions Liver Kotfulutor, and wish to glvo 11

a further trial,
"Thu only Thlni; that nover falls to

1 have used many remedies lor Dys-
pepsia, Liver Atluctlon nud Debility, but
nover have louiul unvthlnit to buuutlt mo to

tthooxtont Stannous Liver Kcgtilulor lias. 1

sum irnin Aiinnesoia io ueurniu lor u, ami
would scud further ter such a medicine, and
would iidvlso all who are similarly attuctud to
Klvolta trial us It seems thu only tiling that
never lulls io relieve.

P. M. Jahnzv,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W Mason Bays: From actual experi-
ence in tlio U30 of Simmons Liver Kcgulator
In my practice I have heon and am satisfied
to use and prcsqrlbu It as u purgative uiuul-cine- .

For sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13U North tjucen street, Lancaster, Pa.

only the Uenulno, which always
has on the Wrapper the rid . Triido-Mar- k

and Munuiuru of ). II. 7.EILIN a. CO.
FOKSAI.E II Y ALL DKUU01STS.

iulMycod,ur
A YKK'SHAHSAl'AHII.I.A.

"Words Fail.
" Words fall to oxpress my gratitude,'.' says

Mr. SBLnv CAUTxn, of NuMivllte, Teuii., "lor
the bunotlts derived from

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Having been amietud all my lllo with Hciol
ulii. mv system seemed saturated with It. it
eaunt out In lllntchus. Ulcers and Mattery
Sons, all over my body" Mr. Carter Btates
Unit ho whs entirely cured by thu unu el
Atnr.'rt SARSArAnn-tA- , and since discontinuing
Its use, eight mouths ago, liohos had no return
or tliuscioiuious symptoms.

All baneful Infections of tlio b ood nro
promptly removed by this uueijuallud altera-ttvu- .

raur-AitB- ut
Ir. J. C. Ajcr A: Co., Lowell, JInss.

Sold by ull Druggists,
octli 2i.lyd.tw

MKKItY UAVl3'.H PAIN KJI.I.KH.

ONE BOTTLES
--or-

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

ill Often do W otitlcrs .fur 11

WII0LK FAMILY.

A Purely Vogetablo Modlolno for
Internal nnd External Ubo.

Tho OldoBt, Boat and most wldoly
known Family Modlolno.

25c. 50c. and SI per Bottle.

ameFioinb" chest "in itself

TRY IT.
HATH AND VAVH.

OIHJI.T.S SONS.

My Old Hat.
Farewell, the glossy Idol et my heart.
The bostot triends through time must put.
Fain would 1 to compassion vleld.
And evermore thy leellcgs shield.
Hut oh I old Irlonil. thou'rt now a tile,
Ot ereasos. dents and ancient style ;

Wild abusn lias edged thy eiowu t

Thu weight el years has bowed thee down.
Dosplsoihe iigodY 'Tlsnot my creed,
Hut tlinuiind Million Hid tlio deed.
And yet, old friend, inuttilnks I tool,'
'1 by loriii extend a miitu uppeul,

ml call botoro my toartul gazu
Tho merry scenes et bygouo days
Whon you ami 1 lu Bpluudor passed
Tho brave, thu lulr, the gay uml last i

lu barioom, puilor, eoncuit hall,
Thy glory overshadowed all j

Aloft In triumph proudly home-N- ow

an object huiiiuus bcorn.

IFTHIS1SYOUK HAT, COMB TO SEE US.

SHULTZ'S SONS,

No. 144 North Queen St.,

LANOASTEIl. PA.

NO MItSTAKK, POH YOU CANMAHK thu best So, Havana cigar In thu
"' llAKTMAN'B YELLOW JFKONT CIUAK

HTOKK.

fllltADK HOLLAItti WaND.H IN .L

oliango lor Ladles and limits' Undorwcur,
Working Pants, overalls. Bhlris. Oloves, MH,
Huspunilurs, Hoslury.Nucliwoar, Collars, Cpm-lort- s,

UmbrelUs, Motions, Ac. Noariy nil et
the above Uoods uro bought direct iiomlliu
liHinutiictuters and nro sold at extremely niuiiii
prollls lor cash, plessu call nil oxsiiiliip be- -
loteyouuuv. ui-"- . ..i,... .".-- .

.i, i. iiniv'M. I Mm tin? Stocking. Cllulkc
ii U stone mat ouud lor sale.

Tret.
lub3-ly- d

VtAiTniHO.

Tho fit and generalBtyle of our
Olothlng has gained ua much
popularity ; occasionally, how-ove- r,

there come before ub odd
and unusual shapes, for which
we provide a department, where
alterations are satisfactorily
made without cost to the

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sis.

I ). "

ruii.Aiu:i.piiiA.

Kit D SOW.

FALL

OPENING.
SPLENDID LINKS OF

tti

olO-lw- d

Trouserings anil Overcoatings.

Tho Hues of Men's Youths' and Hoys'
CLOTHINU we are now manufacturing unit

on out tables nro to any we
have yet oirorcd, ami our Custom Department
contains all the Choicest Fabrics, from which
we innki overy description et to
order.

-- ffn nro rondy lor you, nnd will offer our
Slock ut such prices us will Insure a ready
sale.

0. S. Hostetter & Sou,

H.

HOST1CT1

placing superior

(jarmonts

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANOASTKK. PA.

KHHAHT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

1 hoieby Inform thosoln want of a

KALLOKW1NTEK SUIT OF

CLOTHING,
That I have now In stock tlio LAKUK3T AND
FINEST AHSOKTMENTof

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trada

That has over been oxhlbllcd In the City et
Lancaster. Agnut variety of FALL AND
WINTH.ll

OVERCOATING
1 keep NONE HUT THE I1EST of

Foreign ami Domestic Fabrics,

And all Goods uro warranlod as represented at

R Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANCASTER. PA.

VOll MUM OP TASTB TO IICAU.

That no man Is WELL HKKSSKD, whoso
garineutH, uo mutter how line the material,
and lashlonablu thu cut, are not artistically
lilted to the form or lusthutlcally selected Hi
color. Ao , is u fact too well known io be dis-
puted.

Tlio lilting of garments, selection et style
and color, Is us much an AKT as thopropur
blending or colors and grouping et objects lit
a landscape or other painting. For AltUtlo
t Its uml Choice Materials cull ou

L. G. COLEMAN,
ARTISTIO TAILOR,

And be suited properly. Mil. COLEMAN has
Just leculved n splendid assortment et the
choicest CLOTHS, UAUS1UEKES unci UfcNTb'
DKESSUOODS, el the latest styles, lor Fall
and Winter Suits. A larger variety of Suitings
canuotbu touud in thu market. Suitings ter
the millionaire nnu ariiBUn, mo oxquisiioanu
pruatlcul mini, allot which will bu turnhhed
at ruHsoutiblo rates. Tho rcpulatton et Mil.
COLEMAN us uu artist In tils profession Is too
well known to need comment.

Call uml examluu his lmmcnso stock at;

NO. 524 1--2 PENN STREET,
s3mdool HEADING. PA.

11 AVAISA AMU YAKA UIUAKH ONLY 6o,
i tin beat for the money

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW
STOKK.

In the town, at
FKONTCl'JAK

"1JKSIOVAL.
A

Oil. M. L. UKKU

lias removed his oftlco to
ni2.i,n,l gNOKTH PUREST.

llAIsHINO.

POOR, WHITE & CO.,
BANKERS.

No. 45 Wall Stroet, - New York.
llrokers and Dealers In Hallway and other

soonrltles. KA11.WAY INVESTMENTS a
siii'cliilty. lu thu selection and estimate et
wlilcti tholr lomt connection with "Poor's
Manuel o( rullroMl " lvc hou special ad
v et Ks. i:treiiouitenco Invited and luijul
rics ui.BWcud. Depoeil uccouuts inculved and
interest ullowed. oplJwxt


